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By ALINE THOMPSON

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Rodgers who
are sojourning in Astoria, where Mr.
Rodgers has larfre ship building inter-
ests, came home Wednesday and return-
ed the followinc day.

The college set and also many of
the younger set will be interested in
the following from the Orcgonian:

Announcement of the engagement of
Ronald ("Sue") Mackenzie, son nfThe Rodgers have taken a house in

Astoria as Mr. Rodgers new interests
will xeep tnem tnere for some time.

. . - ..

Dr. Kenneth A. J. MacKenzie to Miss
Mildred Omega Randall of OIcx, Ore.,
is made by Mr. and Mrs. H- D. Randall
parents of the bride-elec- The wedding
will take place in the latter part of
September. Mr. Mackenzie is in south

gymmer exodus this year lacksTHE ot the finality of previous
seasons. While ' the average

household has been removed to Agate
Beach, Seal Eocks, Newport, or some
other of the popular summer colonics
one Is likely to encounter almost any
member of the family in town almost
any day.

Because of this spasmodic migration
to aad from town, one finds the social
calendar somewhat devoid of anything
but society goings and comings. In
fact faminfnie frivolity is almost a
thing of the past. at present, and ev-

erything centers around the war work.
-- ost of us have forgotten how to

play bridge as a mere matter of diver
nion, and if the card party isn 't a bene-
fit for some worthy cause it isn't at
all fashionable.

Not even for the brief journey into

Ben W. Olcott left today for Ecola,
Cannon Beach; te jbin his family who
are passing the summer with the Os, k ern California at present. He will come

north for the ceremony, which will be
solemnized at the. home of the bride

wald wests of Portland.
Mr. Olcott will remain at the beach

in eastern Oregon. Mr. Mackenzie atonly for about a fortnight, while Mrs.
Olcott and the kiddies will linger there
a few eeks longer.

tended Portland Academy and later
the University of Orea-on- where he
was a popular member of the Kappa
cj: M . ... . ... .

m

Carl Gabrielson will leave tomorrow oigina jraicrniiry. upon leaving col
for Portland, en route to San Francis

AT SHIPLEY'S
Slim, Slender, Lined

Styles for Fall
Initial showing of New Falls Modes.

As we went our way into Fall, along Fashiot
highway, it is a pleasure to watch the bright colors
of summer, turning, even as in nature, to the rich
tones which lend such charm to. the new season's
styles, note the many clever variations of the modes
and the beautiful materials of which they are
developed.

THE COAT- S-

are all enveloping, though not too full, and have
novel belts, numerous variations of the big protect-
ing collars, and unusual sleave effects that make
them simply irresistible .......... $7.48 to $65.00
THE SUIT-S- .

with their long jackets are quite the prettiest ever.
They find so many ways of being different that y j x

may be sure yours will be "individual" expressive of
your own type $19 75 to $7500
THE DRESSE- S-
with shoulders squared and waist line defined, vie
for popularity with those which choose to drop quite
straight from collar to hem. One may choose from
ever so many charming styles. Materials are serge,
poplins, and combined materials. . . . $9.75 to $45.00

- Where shopping is a pleasure.

U. G. Shipley. Co.
QUALITY MERCHANDISE POPULAR PRICES

Liberty Street, Salem

lege ne tooK up ranching for some
time, looking after some of Dr. Mac-
kenzie's properties in eastern Oreeon.

co to enter the officers reserve train-
ing camp- -the country does society forsake the

and it was during that time that heHe will be accompanied as far assterner duties. Knitting in hand the
met Miss Randall and the romancePortland by his mother, Mrs. C. D.

Gabrielson and Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey
Bishop who will motor down, and re

had its beginning. The bride-elec- t is a
gifted pianist and is gifted not only

turn on Monday. witn talents, but a charm of manner
that endears her to her friends- - SheGabrielson, with several other Salem
attended high school in McMinnville.men, sails for the Presidio Monday

illuming on jue ureal XNortnera.
Dr. antl Mrs. Harry H. dinger and

Miss Elizabeth Lord who with her
mother, Mrs. William P. Lord, has re
cently come home from a sojourn in the
Orient, is in receipt of an interesting

women enter the train or motor and no
sooner are they comfortably settled
than the busy needle fly.

On the golf links, tennis courts, sea
shore and at home the work continues.

Indeed one might almost say there
ia no longer a leisure class, For, we
aro all up and doing something towards
giving our "bit" wherever help is
needed, .

Mrs. R. S. "Wallace left Thursday for
Schnectady, New York, to visit her
daughter, Mrs. William Lambe. She ex-
pects to remain in the east for three
weeks or longer, and will of course,
apend most of her time in Scnnectadv.
Sho was accompanied east by her son,
Sergeant Paul Wallace, of Company
W, who ig enjoying a short furlough.

This probably is Sergeant Wallace's
last opportunity to seo his sister, be-

fore leaving for France, as his com-
pany ia expecting a call at any time.

letter irom a mend in UeDu, .Philip-
pine Islands, recounting the wonderful
success society is having there with its
Red Cros.T work. Early in June a cabar
et dinner was given there at the U. S.
club for the benefit of tho Red Cross
and netted the huge sum of $1374.61.

the women and girls who were to-
sponsible for the huge success of this
soiree, wore Red Cross uniforms and
many acted as venders, selline cakes.

young son, Harold Olinger, have join-
ed the summer colony at Neskowin.
They motored to the beach Thursday,
taking with them Dr. dinger's brother
and sister-in-la- Dr. and Mrs. Bert C.
Olinger of The Dalles.

They will linger at Neskowin for sev-
eral days, and before coining home are
planning to tour the Tillamook beaches- -

Mrs. William McGilcVist, Jr., has
as her house guest Miss Mary McCor-mic- k

of Lobanon.- -

Miss McCormick came several days
ago and will be here for a week longer.

Mrs. A. W.' Reyner of Portland is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. Cooke
Patton, for a few days.

Mrs. Walter T. Stolz and her chil-
dren have returned from 'Caacadla
where they have been spending the
summer.

They came home early in the week,
accompanying Mrs. Lenta Westacott,
who with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

candies, Red Cross arm bands, table
covers and caps, all of which brought. Mrs. Lambe was Miss Kuth Lee Wal

lace before her marriage several years in over suu. ine candy was auctioned
and made 75 dollars. The cakes brought
.),) dollars, some going as high as

ago, ana was one or tne most popular
and charming girls in Salem society.

One of. the gayest and merriest af-
fairs of the woek among tho younger

$75 and none lower than 8 dollars.
The Red Cross articles amounted to 76
dollos. Roses and (strawberries also
were sent to Cebu from th mountains
for the benefit and netted $106.65 The

contingent was the delightful dnncing

rest of the amount was made from the
sale of the tickets which were $2.50

MW. Harry E. Clay, prominent society matron, who accompanied her hus- -
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver C. Locke who'". uiay, to Ban rranciBCo, wflere he was ordered to report for each,' and from the bar receipts and do have been sharing in the delights of

tne summer colony at Seal Rocks forGideon Stolz, and Jonathan E. Bourno
motored to the mountains for a few
days last week.

the past two weeks, camo home

nations. Society in Cebu- was in high
spirits over the huge financial success
of the venture and well may it have
been not everywhere can 1374 dollars
be realized from one evening of pleas

party for which Mrs. Ueorgo K. Wat-er- a

was hostess Monday night, honor-
ing Miss Louemma Waters of Portland
who has been passing tho summer in
Salem with her grandmother, Mrs. .

K. Waters.
Garden flowers in ft riot of artistic

coloring decked the rooms.
About a dozen young friends of Miss

Waters shared in the gayetics, and at
late hour the evening was topped

off with delightful refreshments.
Assisting Mrs. Waters were Mrs. E.

K. Waters, Miss Ida Simmons and Carl

Miss Maude Durbin left Wednesday
for Portland, en routo to southern Cal

Mrs. George W. Lewis gave a mati
nee party yesterday at the Oresron the During their stay at the beach Mr.

Among the prominent 8alem families

Mr. and Mrs. Jaeob Kamm (Florenfo
Bonnoll) of Portland have plans for
making Salem their home, and will be
here the latter part of September.

Needless to say, their coming is tho
source of much joy to their many
friends. Mr. Kamm is associated with
the Wittenberg-Kin- Co., and they will
occupy the Clayburn M. Walker resi-
dence on 1220 ChcmcKcta street.

; (Continued on Page 3.) ,

ifornia for a few weeks visit. ater, in honor of her small son John
Augustus, on his sixth birthday. and Mrs. Locke occupied the Breymanure. who spend a part of every summer atShe was accompanied as far as Port cottage.Gebu which is in the southern Phil JNesKowin are the Frank W. Durbins.ippines, is the largest city in the southland by her mother, Mrs. Frank W.

Durbin, who camo home yesterday.

After tho "movies" the youngsters
returned to the Lewis residence for a
delightful lunch. The table was done in
a dniut" pink color scheme, and was

ern group, and is inhabited only by Miss Virginia Bennett has returnedwho motored over today.
They expect to remain at the beach

for two weeks or longer.
about 100 foreign people, Americansmiss Duroin sailed ror Ban J'Tan- - to her homo in Alameda, Calif., aftsr

uanruMHOn. cisco Thursday on the Great Northern. and Ingush predominating. visiting miss Aima watt.(lecKeu wita roses and sweet peas. AsThe ctiests were Mrs Lotiellsi Patton. and will spend a week or so there, be sisting Mrs. Lewis were Mrs. Georae
Charming Miss Louemma Waters,r,. jurs. Miles or Portland

the young daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. W IWi WW

fore going to Atwator and Merced,
whero she will visit friends. At the fttr-me- r

ptnee she will b tho guest of Mr9.
Robert Renshaw.

Iwiss Kuth Scuultz, Miss Lucile Jones,
Miss Jeannette Meredith of North
Yakima and Woloott Buren, Georgn
Croisan, Adnir Lockwood, Ira Mercer
and Leon Culbertson.

2Cand the Misses Marvelle Edwards.
Louise Schaefer, Genevieve Barbour, mm tm Skm irii ir ititPrank Waters of? Portland, who bus
Maw i,ewis and Genevieve Emmott. Been trending tne greater pail, of the

Tho kiddies sharing in tho zaveties smn'ntr in Haiem with her grandmoth
er, Mrs. E. E. Waters, returned homewere irma. Ijois ana Uordon Reeves,Judge nnd Mrs. J. C. Moreland havo

returned from Portland where, thev William Gfthlsdcwf. Jr.. Helen and Bob Wednesday. Later, Miss Waters will
come bark to Salem to accompany hererf t.'ottey," Virginia Holt, Donald

Moore, Homer Smith. Jr.. Charles Bier. grandmother to the beaca.

Mrs. Thomas C. Smith, Jr., and
young son, Malcolm Smith,, who have
been summering at tho Warron hotel,
in Kcnla, Cannon Beach, came home
Thursday evening with Dr. Smith who
motored to the beach last week.

have been passing a week or so with
their daughters, Mrg.,t- Chester A.
Moores and Mrs. Mark W. Gill.

Next week. Mrs. Mooros expects to
anu r.uim tmmctt. w

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Moores who are
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fake, who hva summering at their cottage in Nye ja JST s..como to tiniem for a short visit.
Beach, are entertaining guests this sen-so-

following their usual custom. With
them now is their daughter. Mrs. Rob

been visiting their relatives the Rus-
sell Catling, left Monday night for San
Francisco, California, en route to their i4 i"!!
nome in Bonne Terre, Missouri. They ert Kinney (Althea iMoorcs) of Astor-it- .

Earlier in the season the Mooreswin pass several weeks m San Fran
also had visiting them the Misses Carcisco and are the guests Of their daugh

ter, Mrs. Ralph Smith. rie and Bertha Moores of .Portland,
Mrs. H. M. Coffin of Boise. Tdaho. sisters of Mr. Moores.

who also has been a guest of Mr. and 4
11Justice and Mrs. Henry J. Bean and.Mrs. Catlin returned home last

their daughter, Miss Grace Bean, have
gone to their ranch near jNcwport, 4r ii ?'ctiwhere they spend a part of every sumMrs. Bernard 0. Schuckinir who. with
mer.her parents and sister-in-law- , Mr. and They motored over on Thursday, takMrs. A. JN. Gilbert and Mrs. Ray D.
ng as their guest, Miss Florence CleveGilbert, hns been eniovina a doliirht- -

land. They will remain at the shoreful tour of the beach resorts, returned
until the first of septemoer. "

Accompanied bv Mr. and Mrs. John
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l). Sutherland and Mrs. snerman vv

Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles II oinminrieif Goodsrisher left today for a week end motor
trip to tho Tillamook resorts.

neimesaay night.
During their absence they visited

most of the Tillamook beaches, linger-
ing only for a short time at each place.
From these resorts the party motored
to Seaside and Ecola, making the loop.

Miss Jeanctte Meredith, tho attract-
ive young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Meredith, of North Yakimn, who
has been passing the summer with her
grandparents, Dr. and Mrs. John W.
Meredith, left for her home Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Marcus C. Findley,
nd their son and daughter, Marcus B

Findley and Miss Mary Findley, will
leave early in Ihe coming week for a MUST GO!lsit to Tacoma and Seattle.

They will be away for about two
weeks and before coming home are
planning to take a trip to Mt. Bain-
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er and National Park.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cook who have tl
Ifbeen sharing iu the delights of Bel 20 Redonap Springs for the past ten days or etionreturned Ihursdav. in route tney

naaVBRBanBasnnH
THE ONLY INDEPENDENT

BAKERY IN SALEM

IS

TEE MODERN BAKERY
439 COURT ST

WE SELL .

isited friends in Eugene.
11
11
II
MMr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Moore and

children will leave tomorrow for a so
journ at Tillamook. Mrs. Moore and nn

ii
the children are planning to remain at
the beach for about a month, while
Mr- Moore will return within a few
davs.

Thev were accompanied by Miss

u
iiu
ii

Frances Faust of Portland- -

Next wek on all Camping and Porch Furniture and Refrigerators.
Don't forget our Exchange Department Many are taking advantage of this
department and have exchanged their old furniture for new.
Our Fall Line is now on display. In spite of the advance in all lines we are in
a position to save you money as our purchases were made several months
ago.

2 LOAVES OF

BREAD FOR

1 I

I . . 1

Mrs. Ptacev Reeves and her small
son. Stacev Jr., of Astoria arrived in
Salem Wednesday night for a visit to
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relatives, and will be here for two or
three weeks. Later they will be joined
bv Mr. Keeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Zadoc J. Biggs will
motor to Portland tomorrow, and will
be accompanied by Miss Ida Simmons.

u
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"You always get More for Your Money at Moores.

Mrs. Henry E. Bolineer and Mrs. H
S. Holinger returned Thursday from
i'ortiam! wnere they have been Tisit- -

ing friends for several days. tl
iinMrs. M. F. Draper of Portland is the

guest of her daughter. Mrs. William H.

NO DELIVERY. OTJB MOTTO:

"QUALITf Aim PRICE."

Tina IS THE PLACE TO

GET THE BEST BREAD IN
SALEM AND SAVE MONET.

NO STALE BREAD FOR SALE

AT AN? PRICE.

f irOCKETS ARE LV THE SWIM PO ?KETS MAY BE TABOO FOR THEmen, but fashion designers are evident y retaliating by appliuueing them on, ciotnes in every available spot. Here, at last, is a bathing suit w ith
itaf- -

Bnrghardt, Jr. Mrs. Draper came Wed-
nesday and will be here for a week or
se.

The William H. Kldridges. who have
been leisurely touring the Sound coun-
try for the past two weeks are now at
Oearhart where they expect to remain
until after the golf tournament.

women
yockets. No young person eould not h ,akcn with this ...rticuig, bHU.k
eta suit, and especially taken with tho idea of filling those pocketsthe indispensable handkerchief, Oram resent powder puff, the extra hair

for I
I

367-37-1 Court Street Phone 9S3
64and the tiny mirror. At last We can go swimming in comfort.

Copyright Underwood ft ITnderwood ShT
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